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Fossil pigments in Minnesota lake sediments and their-bearing 
upon the balance between terrestrial and aquatic inputs 

to sedimentary organic matter"c 

EVILLE GORHAM and JON E. SANGER 

With 2 tables in the text 

Introduction 

For the paleolimnologist working with macrofossils, soUrces are seldom a problem. 
Grains of ragweed pollen are clearly allochthonous, and the head capsules of midges 
autochthonous. However, for the paleolimnologist concerned with organic geochemistry 
the problem of sources is acute. First, the character of sedimentary organic matter is 
likely to depend partly, if not largely, upon whether it has been synthesized - and 
partially degraded - within or outside the lake. Second, to quote VALLENTYNE (1969), 
"We do not as yet have any means for distinguishing terrestrial from aquatic contribu
tions to the bulk of sedimentary organic matter". We are, of course, even farther from 
separating and fractionating allochthonous and automthonous components for analy-
sis . 

In recent years, however, an attempt has been made to discern whether terrestrial 
or aquatic inputs predominate in the organic matter of profundal sediments from the 
English Lakes. Inspection of the visible spectra of acetone extracts (GORHAM 1960) 
suggested that allochthonous components predominate in the sedimentary organic matter 
of unproductive lakes, but that autochthonous components are predominant in produc
tive lakes. In contrast, the claim was later made (MACKERETH 1965, 1966) that sedimentary 
organic matter in all of the English Lakes is almost wholly terrestrial in origin, because 
even in the productive lakes nearly all organic materials synthesized in the lakes are suf
ficiently labile to decompose before reaching the sediment. Subsequent examination of 
electron-spin-resonance spectra of humic acids from the sediments of unproductive lakes 
and tams in the English Lake District (ATHERTON, CnANWELL, FLOro & HAWORTH 1967) 
indicated that a distincliion could be made between terrestrial inputs from circumneutral 
mull humus layers and those from acid moor humus layers. The usefulness of this dis
tinction has been shown by TUTIN (1969; see also PENNINGTON, HAWORTH, BoNNY & 
LISHMAN 1972). Investigation of infrared spectra of hurnic acids in sediments from a 
mesotrophic Japanese lake without inflow streams (OTSUKI & HANYA 1967) showed, 
in contrast, that they resembled spectra of plankton rather than those of humic acids 
from terrestrial soils. . 

Further study of sedimentary pigments in the English Lakes (GoRHAM et al. 1974) 
has reinforced the conclusion that there is a difference between productive and un
productive lakes in the balance between allochthonous and autochthonous components 
of the organic fraction of profundal sediments. For example, within the top centimeter 
of the oxidized microzone at the sediment surface, in the deepest part of Esthwaite 
Water, the concentration of chlorophyll derivatives (29 units/g organic matter) is not 
far below that in sediment traps (38--40 units/g organic matter), and higher than in 

o Contribution No. 129 from the Limnological Research Center, University of 
Minnesota. 
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many living phytoplankton algae. These high concentrations decline (as does the pro
portion of diatom cells containing intact chloroplasts, see STOCKNER & LUND 1970) 
within another cm to much lower concentrations (~ 7 units/g organic matter) below 
the oxidized microzone, and these lower concentrations persist for 3 m into the sedi
ment, below which they decline further (GOIUIAM 1961). Even these lower concentra
tions are far greater than the concentrations of chlorophyll derivatives in terrestrial 
forest litter « 0.01-1.5 units/g organic matter in Minnesota) and whole humus layers 
(0.1-1.4 units/g organic matter in English Lake District and Minnesota), rendering in
escapable the conclusion that aquatic sources must contribute substantially to the or
ganic matter of sediments in this productive lake, and also in other lakes with high 
concentrations of fossil pigments in their sedimentary organic matter. 

The present paper supports this conclusion with Minnesota data, not only on the 
concentration and diversity of fossil pigments in the organic matter of a wide variety 
of profundal sediments from 43 holomictic lakes, but also on pigments in the plants, 
litter and soil humus layers which are the source materials for sedimentary organic mat
ter. It thereby expands upon a brief comment at the end of an earlier paper on plant 
pigments in woodland soils (GoiUIAM & SANGER 1967). 

Metho.ds 

Profundal sediments were sampled in triplicate to a depth of 10 cm with a JENKIN 
sampler (MORTIMER 1942). Samples were iced, and if stored for long, frozen before 
extraction, solvent partition, and thin-layer chromatography of pigments by methods 
described elsewhere (SANGER & GORHAM 1970, 1972). Pigment concentrations are ex
pressed in arbitrary absorbance units per gram organic matter, one unit being equivalent 
to an absorbance of 1.0 in a 10-cm cell when dissolved in 100 ml of solvent. Pigment 
diversity is indicated by the number of spots on a two-dimensional, thin-layer chroma
togram. 

In these sediments, which were mostly of rather gelatinous gyttja with varying 
admixtures of calcareous marl, organic matter was measured by ignition loss at 
500-550 °C followed by treatment with ammonium bicarbonate (NELSON & SCOTT 
1962). Organic matter ranged from 6 to 55 Ofo dry weight, averaging 23 Ofo. Marl (as 
CaC03) ranged from none in several northeastern lakes to 46 Ofo dry weight in two 
northwestern lakes, averaging 24 Ofo in the 28 lakes where it occurred (W. E. DEAN, JR. & 
E. GORHAM unpubl.). 

Source plants and forest litter and humus layers were analysed by generally similar 
methods. For purposes of comparison, chlorophyll in living plants was multiplied by a 
factor of 0.63 (determined by acidification) to take into account the loss in absorbance 
consequent upon the conversion to pheophytin and pheophorbide which usually takes 
place after death. 

Results 

Tab. 1 presents the mean, standard error of the mean, median and range for 
concentrations of chlorophyll derivatives, epiphasic carotenoids ruld. hypophasic 
carotenoids, and for pigment diversity, in the organic maltter of profunda I sedi
ments and in various source materials. The data for pigment concentrations in 
forest litrt:er and humus layers come from GORHAM & SANGER (1967) and 
SANGER & GORHAM (1973). In a few cases where the distributions are rather 
far from normal, geometric means are also given. 

In general the high concentrations of fossil pigments in sedimentary organic 
matter are recorded from productive l.akes which o£ten exhibiJt large blooms of 
blue-green algae. The low pigment concentrations are recorded from unproduc
tive lakes in northeastern Minnesota" without such blooms. 
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Tab. 1. A comparison of pigment concentrations and diversity in profunda! sediments 
with those in terrestrial and aquatic plants and in forest litter and humus. 

A. 'C h lor 0 p h y III 0 r chI 0 r 0 p h y II de r i v a ti v e s (units/g organic matter) 

Type of organic matter n Arithmetic Geometric 
Mean S.E. Median Range Mean 

Phytoplankton ° 11 31.7 ±3.6 30 10 -53 
Aquatic macrophytes O 9 18.7 ±3.3 15 10 ---39 16.8 
Terrestrial plants° 13 19.8 ±2.8 16 11 ---48 18.0 
Profundal sediments 43 8.46±0.56 8.6 1.1 ~16 
Forest litter 12 0.61 ±0.15 0.41 <0.01- 1.5 
Forest humus layers 10 0.57±0.14 0.60 0.11- 1.3 

o Chlorophyll X 0.63 

B. E pip has icc a rot e n 0 ids (units/g organic matter) 

Phytoplankton 11 24.2 ±3.6 22 5.9 ---46 
Aquatic macrophytes 9 13.1 ±1.9 12 6.9 -23 
Terrestrial plants 13 8.1 ±1.1 6.5 4.5 -18 
Profunda! sediments 43 9.3 ± 0.9 8.5 0.4 -27 
Forest litter 12 0.15 ± 0.03 0.11 0.07- 0.49 0.13 
Forest humus layers 10 0.09±0.02 0.07 0.02- 0.23 0.07 

C. H y pop has icc a rot en 0 ids (units/g organic matter) 

Phytoplankton 11 17.3 ±3.8 13 6.1 ---46 14.1 
Aquatic macrophytes 9 21.7 ±3.8 19 7.3 ---42 
Terrestria! plants 13 13.9 ±1.9 12 7.2 ---31 12.7 
Profunda! sediments 43 13.8 ±1.3 12 0.8 ---31 
Forest litter 12 0.47±0.11 0.40 0.19- 1.60 0.40 
Forest humus layers 10 0.23±0.04 0.20 0.04- 0.44 

D. Pig men t d i v e r sit y (number of spots on two-dimensional thin-layer 
chromatogram) 

Algae - pure cultures 
-mixed° 

Aquatic macrophytesO O 

Terrestrial gymnosperms 
and angiosperms 

Decomposing aquatics 
Profunda! sediments 
Forest litter 
Forest humus layers 

13 14.8 ± 0.65 15 
7 17.6 ±2.0 15 
5 13.2 ±0.73 13 

27 9.7 ±0.23 10 

11 28.3 ± 2.3 27 
18 34.1 ± 1.5 34.5 

5 8.8 ±1.5 10 
7 6.7 ±0.6 7 

o Four mixed cultures and three phytoplankton samples. 

11-18 
10-24 
12-15 
7-12 

13---39 
24---47 
3-11 
5- 9 

00 Includes two samples of mixed Potamogeton spp. with only 12 spots. 

Chlorophyll derivative 's 

16.9 

8.0 

Tab. 1 A reveals that the mean conceIlitration of chlorophyll derivatives in 
the organic matter of profundal Minnesota sediments from holornictic lakes is 
about one-quarter the concentration of chlorophyll in phytoplankton, and al-
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most one-half the concentration df chlorophyll in aquatic macrophytes and in 
terrestrial green pJ.ant tissues. In contrast, the conceIlitration in sedimentary or
ganic matter is about fourteen times .the concentration of chlorophyll deriv·atives 
in woodland libter and humus. Moreover, the more productive lakes with high 
concentrations of sedimentary pigments show a marked overlap with the lower 
pigment concentrart:ions among the green plant tissues, whereas only the lowest 
sedimentary pigment concentration in a deep oligotrophic lake overlaps the up
per pigment concentrations in forest litter and humus. 

Epiphasic carotenoids 

Tab. 1 B indicates that ,the situation is similar for epiphasic carotenoids. The 
mean concentr.artion of these carotenoids in profundal sedimentary organic matter 
from holomictic lakes is about 40 to 70 Ofo of the mean concentrations in phyto
plankton and aquart:ic macrophytes respectively, and a little greater than the 
mean conceIlitration in terrestrial green plant .tissues. On the other hand it is 
a:bout 60 to 100 times the mean concentrations in forest Jitter and humus re
speotively. Again there is a distinct overlap befl:ween the upper sediment con
centrations and the lower plant concentrations, and only a single overlap be
tween the lowest sediment concentration and the h~ghest concentration in forest 
litter. 

Hypophasic carotenoids 

The same situation exists for hypophasic carotenoids. Tab. 1 C shows that 
the mean concentration in sedimentary organic matter is about 80 and 60 Ofo of 
the mean concentrations in phytoplankton and aquart:ic macrophytes respectively, 
and about the same as the mean conceIlitration in terrestrial green plant tissues. 
It is about 30 to 60 times the mean concentrations in forest litter and humus. 
Yet again there is a pronounced overlap between the upper sedimentary con
centrart:ionsand the lower plant concentrations, and only a single overlap by 
the lowest sedimentary concentrart:ion of the highest concentration in forest litter. 

Pigment diversity 

Tab. 1 D demonstrates a different sbtuation with regard to pigment diver
sity. The organic matter of profundal lake sediments exhibits a much .higher 
diversity (24-47 TLC spots) than exhibited by pure or mixed algae (10-24 
spots), aquatic macrophytes (12-15 spots), or terrestrial plants (7-11 spots). 
T-he contrast is even greater when forest litter (3--11 spots) and humus layers 
(5---;-9 spots) are considered. 

In the case of several of the algae, two of the aquart:ic macrophytes, and 
the lake sediments and forest soils, the diversity data represent mixtures of se
veral source organisms. In contrast the data for terrestrial plants refer to single 
species; but even where mixed the diversity would be little greater, because most 
terrestrial vascular plants have the same suite of photosynthetic pigments. For 
example, a mixed collection of several species of forest ground flora exhibited 
a pigment diversity of only 8 TLC spots and a mixed collection of grasses only 
9 spots. . 
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Where cryptogams or lower vascular plants contribute substantially to soil 
organic matter a somewhat higher pigment diversity may be aruticipated in ter
restrial humus layers. Analysis of 22 lichens, mosses and liverworts revealed a 
mean of 13.7 spol's (range 8-19); and 12 lower vascular plants exhibited a 
mean of 13.8 spots (range 12-17). 

The high diversity of fossil pigmeilits in profundal sedimentary organic mat
ter is partly owing to high diversity in aquatic source materials, and partly to 
the nature of the decomposition process. Whereas decomposition in terrestrial 
sites usually leads to a decrease in pigmenrt: diversity, ,the degradation of organic 
detritus in lakes may resuLt in an increase owing to the preservation of a variety 
of derivatives (SANGER & GORHAM 1970), as shown by the high pigment diver
sity (13-39 spots) of decomposing aquatic plants shown in Tab. 1 D. Baoterial 
and zooplankton pigments may also increase the pigment diversity of sedimen
tary organic matter. 

Discussion 

The data in Tab. 1 A-C indicate that in Minnesota the concentrations of fossil 
pigments in profundal sedimentary organic matter, and particularly the concentrations 
in productive lakes, are generally much closer to pigment concentrations in living green 
plants than to those in forest litter and humus. Because the contribution of terrestrial 
green leaves to lake sediments is likely to be small compared to the contribution from 
phytoplankton and aquatic macrophytes, it seems clear that much of the sedimentary 
organic matter in the average Minnesota lake, and even more in the highly productive 
lakes, must be derived from phytoplankton and aquatic ' macrophytes. Only in the least 
productive northeastern lakes with the lowest concentrations of sedimentary pigments 
does it seem likely that terrestrial sources can make.a considerable contribution to sedi
mentary organic matter. And even in such lakes the sedimentary pigment concentrations 
are well above the mean values fot forest litter and humus, and pigment diversity is 
not much lower than in productive lakes. Moreover, pigments known to be derived 
from blue-green algae are clearly evident on chromatograms of sediments from the 
oligotrophic lakes. 

Exact quantitative estimation of the balance between autochthonous and alloch
thonous sources is precluded by evidence of differential breakdown of the various pig
ments and their organic matrix during the process of detrital diagenesis. Tab. 2 shows 
that the average pigment concentration in sedimentary organic matter - calculated as 
a ratio to the average concentration in various source materials - varies with each type 
of pigment. This suggests that different pigments break down at different rates once 
the source materials begin the process of sedimentation. In addition, the data of GORHAM 

Tab. 2. Ratios of average pigment concentrations in sedimentary organic matter (SOM) 
to the concentrations in phytoplankton (PP), aquatic macrophytes (AM), terrestrial green 

plant tissues (TGP), forest litter (FL) and forest humus (FH). 

SOM SOM SOM SOM SOM 
PP AM TGP FL FH 

Chlorophyll derivatives 0.27 0.45 0.43 14 15 

Epiphasic carotenoids 0.38 0.71 1.15 62 103 

Hypophasic carotenoids 0.80 0.64 0.99 29 60 

-----,~ 
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et al. (1974) cited in the introduction (cf. STOCKNER & LUND 1970) show a marked 
diagenetic decline in the concentration of chlorophyll derivatives per unit of organic 
matter within the oxidized microzone at the sediment surface of productive lakes. It 
has also been shown by SANGER (1968) that the concentration of chlorophyll (and 
chlorophyll derivatives) in the organic matter of green oak leaves deposited on the 
sediment surface in Cedar Bog Lake, Minnesota, declined and levelled off at about 
41 Ofo of the original value over the course of a year. For epiphasic and hypophasic 
carotenoids the final value was about 70 Ofo of the original. These indications of a dia
genetic decline in the concentration of sedimentary pigments below those in green plants 

. make it likely that the role of aquatic inputs to sedimentary organic matter is even 
greater than indicated by the data in Tab. 1 A-C. 

Summary 

Comparison of pigment concentrations in sedimentary organic matter with those in 
potential source materials indicates that the major inputs to profundal sedimentary or
ganic matter in Minnesota lakes are aquatic. It seems likely that terrestrial inputs are 
of considerable importance only in the relatively unproductive northeastern lakes with 
the lowest concentrations of sedimentary pigments. 
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Discussion 

PETERS: Do you have any information on the pigment derivative ratios of 
material exported from forest litter and humus mart:erial? 

GORHAM: No. These should be investigated on a seasonal basis, as ,should 
the pigment ratios of sedimenting plankton. At present we do not know if sedi
mentary pigments integrart:e detrital fallout over the year, or chiefly refleot 
those major input pulses which fall out rapidly in amounts too l!irge to be dealt 
with by decomposers. 

JACKSON: Have you considered using stable carbon isotope ratios to distin
guish between allochthonous and autochthonous organic matter? 

GORHAM: We have tried this in one of our hard-water lakes, but the varia
tion of ratios in terrestrial and aquatic source materials was too large, and the 
difference between them too small, to give useful results. However, we did ob
serve unusually low values of de (CiS) 0/00, 6.6 ·and 8.8, in the organic matter 
of 2 species of Potamogeton which presum.a!bly follow the Hatch-Slack 4-carbon 
pathway of photosynthesis. This anomaly might be useful in determining whether 
such pondweeds contribute appreciably to sedimentary organic matter. 
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